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tion of a specialparking regulationduring snow emergenciesunless

the violator hasbeen notified by certified mail, return receipt re-ET
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quested,of a prior violation of such special parking regulations

occurring betweenthe first day of Novemberand the first day of

April of the following year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vED—The12th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 94

AN ACT

HB 1413

To provide for the incorporation and regulation of cooperativeagricultural associa-
tions; providing for the operation, taxation, merger, dissolution and windmg up of
such associations;conferring certain rights, powers, duties, restrictions, privileges
and immunities upon them and their directors, officers, stockholdersand members;
conferring powersand imposing duties upon the courts, the Departmentof State,
the Departmentof Agriculture and other State offices; and imposing penaltiesfor
the violation of this act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known,andmay be cited,
as the “CooperativeAgricultural AssociationAct”

Section2. Declarationof Policy.—It is the declaredpolicy of this
Commonwealth,as onemeansof improving the economicposition of
agriculture,to encouragethe organizationof producersof agricultural
productsinto effectivecooperativeagriculturalassociationsunderthe
control of such producersfor their mutual benefit and to that end
this act should be liberally construed.

Section 3. AssociationsNot in Restraintof Trade.—(a) No asso-
ciation complyingwith the terms hereofshall be deemedto be a con-
spiracy,or acombinationin restraintof trade,or an illegal monopoly;
or be deemedto havebeenformed for the purposeof lesseningcom-
petition or fixing prices arbitrarily, nor shall the contractsbetween
the associationand its producers,or any agreementsauthorizedin
this act, be construedas an unlawful restraintof trade,or as apart
of a conspiracyor combinationto accomplishan improper or illegal
purposeor act.
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(b) An associationmay acquire, exchange,interpret anddissemi-
natepast,presentandprospectivecrop, market,statistical, economic
and other similar information relating to the businessof the associ-
ation, either directly or through an agentcreatedor selectedby it or
by other associationsacting in conjunctionwith it.

(c) An associationmayadviseits membersin respectto theadjust-
mentof their currentandprospectiveproductionof agriculturalcom-
modities and its relation to the prospectivevolume of consumption,
selling pricesandexistingor potential surplus, to the end that every
marketmay be servedfrom the most convenientproductive areas
under aprogramof orderly marketingthat will assureadequatesup-
plieswithoutundueenhancementof pricesor theaccumulationof any
unduesurplusof agriculturalproducts.

Section4. Definitions.—As usedin this act, unlessthe contextor
subjectmatter requiresotherwise:

(1) “Agricultural products” include all livestock and livestock
products,dairy and dairy products,poultry and poultry products,
horticultural, floricultural andviticultural products,forestry and for-
estry products, seeds,nuts, mushroomsand bee products,and any
and all kinds of farm products.

(2) “Engaging in agriculture” includesengagingin dairying, live-
stockraising,poultry raising, fur bearinganimalraising,horticulture,
floriculture, viticulture, forestry, beekeeping,seedgrowing,nut grow-
ing, mushroomgrowing,andengagingin any andall kinds of farming
and other allied occupations.

(3) “Supplies” includeanyandall typesof supplies,machineryand
equipmentusedor consumedby personsengagingin agriculture.~

(4) “Association” meansa domesticcorporationwith or without
capital stock incorporatedunder,adoptingor subject to this act, or a
foreign corporationwith or without capital stock, incorporatedunder
any generalor special act as a cooperativeagricultural association
for the mutual benefit of its members,patronsandproducers.

(5) “Member” meansthe holderof amembershipin an association
without capital stock, or the holderof voting stock in an association
organizedwith capital stock.

(6) “Person” includesan individual, a partnership,a corporation
andan association.

(7) “Patron” meansa personusing the facilities of an association
for the marketing of agricultural products,or a person using the
facilities of an associationfor the purchaseof suppliesor the render-
ing of services.

(8) “Producer” meansa person engagingin agriculture.
(9) “Board” meansthe board of directors of an association.
Section5. Scope of Act.—(a) This act shall be applicable to any

domesticassociationincorporatedhereafter.
(b) This act shall be applicableto every existingdomesticcorpo-

ration incorporatedunderor governedby either:
(1) The act of June 12, 1919 (P. L. 466), relating to cooperative
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agriculturalassociationswithout capital stock; or
(2) The act of April 30, 1929 (P. L. 885), relating to cooperative

agricultural associationswith capital stock.
(c) This act shallbe applicableto any existingdomesticcorpora-

tion, either with or without capital stock, incorporatedunder or
subjectto any prior law of this Commonwealthconcerningthe incor-
porationandregulationof cooperativecorporations,by the filing with
the Departmentof Stateof acertificatewhich shallbe executedunder
the seal of the corporation,shall be signedby two duly authorized
officers of the corporationand shall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation;
(2) The act of the GeneralAssembly by or under which it was

createdor formed;
(3) A statementthat the membersor stockholdersof the corpora-

tion haveelected,by amajority vote of the membersor shareholders
presentat a meetingcalled for such purposeat which a quorumis
present,to acceptthe provisionsof this act for the governmentand
regulation of the affairs of the corporation.

(d) This actshallbe applicableto everyforeignassociation,wheth-
er or not the associationhasreceivedacertificateof authorityunder
the “BusinessCorpo~rationLaw” to transactthe businessof anasso-
ciation.

(e) The referencein subclause(v) of clause (1) of subsectionB
of section 4 of the “Business CorporationLaw” shall hereafterbe
deemedto be a referenceto the “CooperativeAgricultural Association
Act.”

Section6. Saving Clause.—Unlessthe contextor subject matter
requiresotherwise,this act shall not impair or affect any act done,
offense committed,or right accruing,accruedor acquired,or liability,
penalty, forfeiture or punishmentincurredprior to the time this act
takes effect, but the samemay be enjoyed,asserted,enforced,prose-
cuted or inflicted as fully and to the sameextent as if this act had
not beenpassed;and this act shall not impair or affect any contract
enteredinto by any associationprior to the effective dateof this act.

Section 7. Powersof Departmentof State.—TheDepartmentof
State shall have the power and authority reasonablynecessaryto
enableit to administerthis act efficiently and to perform the duties
imposedupon it by this act. All articles,papersandotherdocuments
requiredby this act to be filed with the Departmentof Stateshallbe
madein such form as shall be prescribedby that depaftment.The
Departmentof Statemay makea copy, on microfilm or otherwise,of
anydocumentfiled with or by it pursuantto thisactor anyacthereby
repealed,and thereafterdestroy such documentor return it to the
personwho filed the same.

Section 8. Formation of AssociationAuthorized.—Fiveor more
individuals,engagingin agriculture, or two or more cooperativeagri-
cultural associationsmay form an association.If an associationis
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formed by individuals, at least three of such individuals must be
citizens of this Commonwealth.If an associationis formed by co-
operativeagricultural associations,at least one of such associations
must havebeenorganizedunder a law of this Commonwealth.

Section 9. Purposesof Association.—Suchacsociationsmay be
organizedfor the purposeof engagingin anycooperativeactivity for
producersof agriculturalproductsin connectionwith:

(1) Producing,assembling,marketing,buying, selling, bargaining
or contractingfor agricultural products,or harvesting,preserving,
drying, processing,manufacturing,blending, canning,packing, gin-
ning, grading, storing, warehousing,handling,transporting,shipping
or utilizing such products,or manufacturingor marketing the by-
productsthereof.

(2) Manufacturing, processing,storing, transporting, delivering,
handling, buying for or furnishing supplies to its members and
patrons.

(3) Performingor furnishingbusiness,educational,recreationalor
other services, including the servicesof labor, buildings, machinery,
equipment,trucks, trailers and tankers,or any other servicescon-
nected with the purposesset forth in clauses(1) and (2) of this
sectionon a cooperativebasis.

(4) Financingany of the aboveenumeratedactivities.
Section 10. Articles of Association.—Articlesof associationshall

be signedby each of the incorporatorsand shall state:
(1) The nameof the associationwhich may includethe word “co-

operative”andwhich shallnot be the sameas,or confusinglysimilar
to, thenameof any associationor corporation,whetherissuingshares
or not issuingshares,existingunder the laws of this Commonwealth,
or thenameof anyforeign associationor corporation,whetherissuing
sharesor not issuing shares,authorizedto transactbusinessin this
Commonwealth,or any corporatenamereservedor registeredaspro-
vided by law.

(2) The addressof its initial registeredoffice (including both (i)
the post office addresswith streetand number, if any, and (ii) the
nameof the county andcity in which it is located).

(3) Its purposes.
(4) If organized with capital stock, a descriptionof the capital

stockof eachclasswhich is to be issuedandastatementof theprefer-
ences,qualifications,limitations, restrictions,and the specialor rela-
tive rights grantedto or imposedupon the sharesof each class, the
total authorizedcapital stock, the numberof sharesinto which the
sameis divided, and the par value of eachshare.

(5) If organizedwithout capital stock,whetherthe propertyrights
and interestsof eachmemberare equalor unequal;andif unequal,the
priorities of such rights and interests.

(6) The numberof directors,not lessthan five, constitutingthe
initial boardof directors,and the namesandaddressesof thepersons
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who are to serve as directors until the first annual meetingof the
membersor until their successorsbe electedand takeoffice.

(7) If the duration of an associationis not to be perpetual,the
period of its duration.

(8) Any other provisions, consistentwith law for regulating the
association’sbusinessor the conductof its affairs.

Section 11. Filing and RecordingArticles of Association.—The
articles of association,du’y signed by eachof the incorporators,to-
getherwith anyfiling fee requiredto be paid,shallbe deliveredto the
Departmentof State.If the Departmentof Statefinds that the arti-
cles comply with the law andthat all requiredfeeshavebeenpaid, it
shall approvethe articlesof association,and a copy of saidarticles
shallbe recordedin the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
Upon the approval of the articles of association,the association’s
existenceshall begin. The articlesof associationas approvedshallbe
conclusiveevidenceof thefact that the associationhasbeenorganized.

Section 12. Powersof Association.—.-Eachassociationshall have
the following powers:

(1) To exist for the periodlimited in its articlesof associationand,
when no period is limited thereby,to existperpetually,subjectto the
power of the GeneralAssembly under the Constitutionof the Com-
monwealth,and,unlesssoonerdissolvedby operationof law or under
the provisionsof this act.

(2) To maintainanddefendjudicial proceedingsby the namespeci-
fied in the articlesof association.

(3) To adoptanduseacommonseal andalter thesameatpleasure.
(4) To hold, purchase,leaseand transfersuch real and personal

property as is necessaryor properto effect the purposesof theasso-
ciation.

(5) To electaboard of directors,whichboard shallhavethe power
to appointsuchofficers, agentsandemployesasmaybe deemedneces-
sary; to prescribetheir duties; to require bondsof them and to dis-
miss them in accordancewith the bylaws of saidassociation.

(6) To makebylaws, not inconsistentwith the Jaw and its articles
of association,for the managementof its property,the regulationof
its affairs and the conductandmanagementof the association.

(7) To act as agent, broker or attorney-in-factfor its members
and patronsand for any subsidiaryor affiliated person,and to hold
title for its membersand patronsand for subsidiaryand affiliated
personsto property handledor managedby the associationon their
behalf.

(8) To makecontractsand to assistor join with personsto effect
any oneor more of the activities authorizedby its articlesof associ-
ation, and that may be conduciveto or expedientfor the interestor
benefit of the association;and to exercise,by its board or duly au-
thorized officers or agents,all such powersasmay be necessary,suit-
able or proper for the accomplishmentof the purposesof the associ-
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ation andnot inconsistentwith the law or its articlesof association.
(9) To borrowmoneynecessaryto theconductof its operationsand

to issuenotes,bondsandotherevidencesof indebtednessthereforand
to give security in the form of mortgageor otherwisefor thepay-
ment thereof.

(10) In furtheranceof associationpurposes,to makeloans or ad-
vancesto its membersandpatronsor to subsidiaryandaffiliated per-
Sonsor their membersand to purchaseor otherwiseacquire, endorse,
discountor sell any evidenceof debts,obligation or security.

(11) To establishandaccumulatereservesandsurplusto capital
andsuch other funds as may be authorizedby the articlesof associ-
ation or the bylaws.

(12) To issuemembershipcertificatesandto fostermembershipin
the associationand to solicit patronsby advertisingor by educational
or other lawful means.

(13) To issueand to sell commonandpreferredstock.
(14) To own sharesof the capital stockof, to hold membershipin,

and to hold bondsor otherobligationsof othercorporationsandcoop-
erativeagriculturalassociationsengagedin anyrelatedactivity, or en-
gagedin producing,manufacturing,warehousingor marketinganyof
the productshandledby the association,or engagedin financing its
activities or thoseof its members,and, while the owner thereof, to
exerciseall the rights of ownership,including the right to vote.

(15) To pay pensionsand establishpensionplans,pension trusts
andotherincentiveplansfor its directors,officers andemployes.

(16) To indemnify any directoror officer or formerdirectoror offi-
cer of the association,or any person who may haveserved at its
requestas a director or officer of anothercorporationor association
in which it holds membershipor owns sharesof capital stock, or of
which it is acreditor, in the mannerprovided by law.

(17) To makecontributionsanddonationsfor the publicwelfareor
for religious, charitable,scientific or educationalpurposes.

(18) To deal in productsof andhandlemachinery,equipment,sup-
plies andperform servicesfor non-membersto an amountnot greater
in annual value than such as are dealt in, handledor performedfor
or on behalf of its members.

(19) To mergeand consolidate.
(20) To dissolveand wind up.
(21) To exercise such incidental powersas may be necessaryor

properin the conductof its operations.
Section 13. Members.—Anassociationshall admit to membership

only personswho are engagingin agriculture,includingboth tenants
and landlordsreceivinga shareof the crop, and cooperativeagricul-
tural associationsof such producerswho agreeto patronizethe asso-
ciation in accordancewith the uniform terms prescribedby it and
only such personsshall be regardedas eligible membersof an associ-
ation. The articlesof associationor the bylaws may prescribeaddi-
tional qualificationsfor membershipbut shall not enlargethe class
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eligible for membershiphereinabovedescribed.
Section 14. Issuanceof Stock or MembershipCertificates;Voting

Rights; Evidencesof Equity; Limitations on Dividends;Preemptive
Rights.—(a) Every associationwithout capital stock shall issuea
certificate of membershipto each member.Every associationwith
capital stock shall issuea certificate of commonstock to eachmem-
ber, certifying the numberof sharesof stockheld by him. An associ-
ation shall issuecommon stock or a membershipcertificateonly to
personseligible for membershipupon such terms andconditionsas
shallbe providedin thearticlesof associationor bylaws.Eacheligible
membershall be entitled to only one vote on eachquestionthatmay
be presentedat any meetingof the members,regardlessof the num-
ber of sharesof stock or membershipcapital owned by him. An
associationmay issue preferredstock to any personupon such terms
andconditionsas shall be provided in the articles of associationor
bylaws. Such preferredstock shall carry no voting rights.

(b) No associationshall issuea certificateof membershipand no
certificate for common stock shall be issueduntil fully paid for, but
promissorynotesmaybe acceptedby the associationas full or partial
payment. The associationshall hold the membershipcertificate or
stock as security for the paymentof the note,but such retentionas
security shall not affect the member’sright to voteandhold office.

(e) The associationmay, from time to time, issueto any patron a
certificateor otherevidenceof the patron’sequity in anyfund,capital
investmentor other assetof the association.Suchcertificateor other
evidenceof equitymay bearinterestata rate not in excessof sixper
cent per annumand may be transferredonly to the associationor to
such other personas may be approvedby the board of directors.

(d) Fractionalsharesof commonandpreferredstockmaybe issued
by an association.

(e) Certificatesrepresentingshares,certificatesof membershipand
evidencesof a patron’sequity in anyfund,capital investmentor other
assetof the association,shallbe signedby thepresidentor avicepres-
ident, or treasureror assistanttreasurerand the secretaryor an as-
sistant secretaryof the association,or by facsimiles of their sigria-
tures,andmay be sealedwith the sealof the associationor a facsimile
thereof.

(f) Dividends not in excessof six per centper annummay be paid
on any stockanddividendson preferredstockmaybe cumulativeif so
provided in the articlesof association.An associationshallhavea lien
on all of its issuedcommonandpreferredstockanddividendsdeclared
or accruedthereonfor all indebtednessof the holdersthereof to the
association,if provisionthereforis statedon the faceof the certificate
of stock.

(g) Unlessotherwiseprovided in its articles, an associationmay
issueshareswithout first offering them to shareholdersof anyclassor
classes.

Section 15. Saleor Transferof Stock;Redemptionof Stock.—(a)
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The commonstockof an associationmaybe transferredonly with the
consentof theboardof directorsof an associationandon the booksof
an associationandthenonly to personseligible to own the same;and
no purportedassignmentor transferof such stock shall passto any
personnot eligible to hold the same,any rights or privileges on ac-
count of suchstockor voteor voicein themanagementoraffairs of an
association.

(b) In the eventa holder of common stock hasdoneno business
with an associationfor a period of twelve months,or in the eventthe
boardof directorsof an associationshall find thatanyof the common
stock hascome into the handsof any personwho is not eligible for
membership,or that the holder thereof has ceasedto be an eligible
member, in any of such events,such holder shall haveno rights or
privileges on accountof such stockor voteor voice in themanagement
or the affairs of the association(other thanthe right to participatein
accordancewith law in caseof dissolutionand to re ive the book or
par value of such stock, whicheveris less, in the eventof its saleor
transferas hereinprovided) and the associationshall havethe right
at its option (i) to redeemsuchstockat its book or par value,which-
everis less; (ii) to requirethe transferof anysuchstockatsuchbook
or par value,whicheveris less,to anypersoneligible to hold thesame;
or (iii) to require such holderof any such stockto convertthe same
into sharesof preferredstock of equalvalue.

In exercisingits right to redeemor to require the transferor con-
version of common stock if the holder thereof fails to deliver the
certificateevidencingthe stock,an associationmaycancelsuchcertifi-
cate on its books and issuea new certificateof commonor preferred
stock,as the casemaybe, to thepartyentitled thereto.

(c) The preferredstock of an associationmay be transferredonly
on the booksof an associationandthe articlesof associationor bylaws
may providethatan associationshall havethe option,at any time,to
redeemsuch preferredstock at par value, plus declaredor accrued
dividends.

(d) Any restrictionsor optionswhich an associationplacesupon
the transferor saleof any of its outstandingstock,andany associa-
tion optionsretainedthereon,shallbe printedon eachstockcertificate.

Section 16. Termination of Membership._(a)Under the terms
and conditionsprescribedin the bylaws,a memberin an association
without capitalstockshall losehismembershipandhis right to voteif
he ceasesto belongto the classeligible for membership,or hasdone
no businesswith an associationfor aperiodof twelve months.Certifi-
catesof membershipin an associationwithout capital stockshallnot
be transferredwithout the consentof the board of directors of an
association.

(b) After amemberhasnotified an associationwithoutcapitalstock
of his withdrawal, or after the adoptionof a resolution by theboard
terminatinghis membership,the board shall appraisethe value in
moneyof his membershipinterestin the associationand shall deter-
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mine and fix the mannerin which the associationshall pay him the
valueof his interest,unlessthe member,with the consentof theboard
transfershis certificate of membership.

Section 17. Liability for Debts.—Thestockholdersor membersof
an association,organizedunder or subjectto theprovisionsof this act,
shall not be individually liable for the debtsof such association.

Section 18. Voting by Proxy or Mail.—Unlessprovidedotherwise
in the articlesof associationor the bylaws,no membermay vote by
proxy or by mail. If proxy voting is authorizedin the bylaws,every
proxy shall be executedin writing by the member,or by his duly au-
thorized attorney-in-fact,and filed with the secretaryof the associa-
tion. No unrevokedproxy shall be valid elevenmonthsfrom the date
of its execution.If voting by mail is permitted,absentmembersmay,
under rules prescribedby the bylaws,be permittedto vote on specific
questionsby written ballot preparedby the association,sentby mail to
or depositedwith the secretaryor other properofficer of the associa-
tion.

Section 19. Meetings.—After the organizationof an association
the incorporatorsthereofshallhold an organizationmeetingatatime
andplacefixed by the boardof directorsnamedin the articlesof asso-
ciation andshall adopta set of bylaws, and not less than ten days’
written noticethereofshallbe given to eachincorporatorbeforesuch
meeting.Thereafter,thereshall be at least one meeting of members
or delegateseachyear. Annual and specialmembershipor delegate
meetingsshall be governedby the association’sbylaws. The bylaws
shall provide for the giving of notice to membersor delegatesof
eachmeeting of the association.

Section 20. Amendmentsto the Articles of Association.—(a)An
associationmayamendits articlesof associationfor any lawful pur-
pose, including an increasein the amount of its authorizedcapital
stock, by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of the membersor dele-
gatesvoting thereonat any generalmeeting,or at aspecialmeeting
called for the purpose.Such vote may be cast in personby members
or delegatesattendingsuchgeneralor specialmeeting,or if provided
by the bylaws may be cast by mail ballot or by proxy. No amend-
ment affecting the priority or preferentialrights of any outstanding
stock shallbe adopteduntil the written consentof two-thirds of the
holders of such outstandingstock has beenobtained.Amendments
to the articlesof association,signedby two duly authorizedofficers
of the association,togetherwith any requiredfiling fee shall be de-
livered to the Departmentof State. If the Departmentof Statefinds
that the amendmentsto the articles comply with the law and that
all the requiredfe~havebeenpaid, it shall approvethe amendments
to the articlesof associationanda copy of the amendedarticlesshall
be recordedin the office of theSecretaryof the Commonwealth.Upon
the approvalof said amendmentsto the articles, they shall become
effective.

(b) Any associationnot having capital stockmay becomereincor-
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poratedinto an associationwith capital stock, by the filing with the
Departmentof Stateof an applicationwhich shall be executedunder
the seal of the association,which shallbe signedby two duly author-
ized officers of the associationand shall set forth:

(1) Thenameof the association;
(2) Theact of Assembly by or underwhich it was created;
(3) A descriptionof the capital stockof eachclasswhich is to be

issuedanda statementof the preferences,qualifications, limitations,
restrictions,and the specialor relative rights grantedto or imposed
upon the sharesof each class;

(4) A statementthat the board of directors of the association
adopteda resolutionby athree-fourthsvoteto authorizetheexecution
of this certificate.

Section 21. Bylaws.—The association,before commencingbusi-
ness,shall adopt bylaws not inconsistentwith law or its articlesof
association,and the bylawsmay be altered,amendedor revisedfrom
time to time in the mannerprovided in the articles of association
or the bylaws; provided, that any bylaws authorizedto be madeby
the board of directors may be repealedor changedand new bylaws
made by the membersor delegates,and the membersor delegates
may prescribethat any bylaw madeby them shall not be altered,
amendedor repealedby the directors.The bylaws may provide for
the following matters:

(1) The time, place andmannerof calling andconductingmeetings
of the membersor delegates,and the number of membersor dele-
gates (which may be less than a majority) that shall constitute a
quorum;

(2) The mannerof voting and the conditionsupon which members
or delegatesmay vote at generaland specialmeetings;

(3) Subjectto any provision thereonin the articlesof association
and in this act, the number, qualifications, eligibility requirements,
mannerof nomination, duties and terms of office of directors and
officers; the time of their election and modeand mannerof giving
notice thereof;

(4) The time, place and mannerfor calling andholding meetings
of the directors andany executivecommittee,and the numberthat
shall constitutea quorum;

(5) Rules consistentwith law and the articles of associationfor
the managementof the association,the establishmentof any election
districts,the makingof contracts,the issuance,redemptionand trans-
fer of stock, the relative rights, duties, interestsand preferencesof
membersand stockholders,the mode, mannerand effect of expulsion
of a member;

(6) Any other provisionsdeemednecessaryor properto carry out
the purposesof the association;

(7) Penaltiesfor violations of the bylaws.
Section22. Directors.—(a) The businessof the associationshall
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be managedby a board of not less than five directors,who shall be
adult natural persons.All directors shall be members.The first di-
rectorsshall serve until the first annualmeeting of the association,
at which time their successorsshall be elected by the membersof
the association.Thereafter,a director shall hold office for the term
for which he is electedanduntil his successorshall havebeenelected
and qualified.

(b) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in the articlesof associationor
the bylaws:

(1) A director shall be elected for a term of at least one year,
except that the first directorsshall serveonly until the first annual
meeting;

(2) Vacancies in the board of directors, including vacanciesre-
sulting from an increasein the numberof directors, shall be filled
by a majority of the remaining membersof the board, though less
than aquorum,andin the casein which the election of directorsis
by districts,the boardshall fill the vacancywith apersonwho resides
in or is a memberof a local in the district in which the vacancy
exists.Eachpersonso electedshall be adirector until his successor
is elected by the members,who may make such election at the
next annualmeetingof the membersor at any specialmeeting duly
called for that purposeandheld prior thereto;

(3) The meetingsof the board of directorsmay be held at such
place within this Commonwealth,or elsewhere,as a majority of the
directorsmay from time to time appoint,or as may be designatedin
the notice calling the meeting;

(4) A majority of the directorsin office shallbe necessaryto con-
stitute a quorum for the transactionof businessand the acts of a
majority of the directorspresentat ameetingat which a quorumis
presentshall be the acts of the board of directors;

(5) The boardof directorsmay,by resolutionadoptedby amajority
of the wholeboard,delegatetwo or moreof its numberto constitute
an executivecommittee,which, to the extent provided in such reso-
lution, shall haveandexercisethe authorityof the board of directors
and the managementof the businessof the association;

(6) Any action which may be takenat a meeting of the directors
or the membersof the executivecommitteemay be taken without
a meeting, if consentin writing setting forth the action so taken
shall be signedby all of the directors or all of the membersof the
executivecommittee,as the casemaybe, and shall be filed with the
secretaryof the association.

(c) The articlesof associationor the bylaws may provide that the
territory in which the associationhas membersshallbe divided into
districtsand that the directorsshallbe electedaccordingto such dis-
tricts, eitherdirectly or by district delegateselectedby the members
in that district. In such casethe bylaws shall specifyor the board of
directors shall determinethe numberof directors to be elected by
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each district and the mannerand methodof dividing the directors
andof districting andredistrictingof the territory in which the asso..
elationhasmembers.The board of directorsmayusesuch standards
as are reasonablefor assigningdirectors and districting and re-
districting the territory in which the association has members.
The bylaws or the board of directors may provide for dividing dis-
tricts into locals and for the election of district delegatesat local
meetingsof members.The articlesof associationor the bylaws shall
prescribethe proceduresby which districts shallelect directors.The
board of directorsshall hear anddecideany controversyarising out
of a district election,and such decisionsshallbe incontestableexcept
for fraud.

(d) If the articlesor bylaws so provide, the directorsof an asso-
ciation maybe classifiedin respectto the time for which they shall
severallyhold office. In such case,eachclass shall be as nearly equal
in numberas possible,the term of office of at least one class shall
expire in eachyear, and the membersof a classshall not be elected
for ashorterperiod thanone yearor for a longer period thanthree
years.If, at any meeting,directorsof more thanone classare to be
elected,each class of directors to be elected shall be elected in a
separateelection.

Section23. Officers.—Theboard shallelectapresident,asecretary
anda treasurer,andmay electoneor more vice presidents,andsuch
otherofficers as may be authorizedin the bylaws.The presidentand
at leastone of the vice presidentsmustbe members.Any two of the
offices of vice president,secretaryand treasurermaybe combinedin
one person.

Section 24. Removal of Director; Removal of Officer.—(a) A
director may be removedfrom office by the affirmative vote of not
lessthantwo-thirdsof the memberspresentandvoting at anyregular
or specialmeetingcalled for that purpose;or, in the casethe bylaws
provide for the election of directorsby districts, by the affirmative
vote of no less than two-thirds of the membersor delegatesresiding
in or representingthe district from which he was elected.The by-
laws shallprovide for the filing of charges,the giving of notice there-
of, an opportunity to be heard andthe proceduresunder which a
director may be removed.

(b) Any officer may be removed by the affirmative vote of a
majority of the directorswheneverin their judgmentthe bestinter-
estsof the associationwill be servedthereby.

Section 25. Marketing and ServiceContracts; Enforcement;In-
ducingBreach;SpreadingFalseReports.—(a)An associationand its
membersmay make and executecontracts,requiring the members
to obtain all or any part of specific servicesfrom the associationor
to sell or deliver all or anypart of their specifiedagriculturalproducts
to or through the associationor any facilities to be createdby the
association.The contract may provide that the associationmay sell
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or resellthe productssold or deliveredby its members,with or with-
out taking title thereto,andpay over to its membersthe resaleprice,
after deducting all necessaryoverheadcosts, expenses,valuation
reserves,interest,dividendson commonandpreferredstockandsuch
deductionsfor capital andother purposesas may be specifiedin the
contractor bylaws of an association.

Eachmarketingor servicecontractshall containaprovision which
shallspecifya reasonableperiod in eachyearduring which anycon-
tracting memberof an association,upon giving notice as prescribed
in the contract,mayterminatethe contract.

(b) The by]aws or the marketing or service contractmay provide
for applying patronagerefundsor savings allocatedto any member
or otherpatron toward the paymentfor liquidated damagesspecified
in the contractto be paidto an associationby the memberor other
patron upon the breachby him of any provision of the marketing
or servicecontract; the bylaws or the contract may further provide
that the memberwill pay all costs,premiumfor bonds,expensesand
feesin caseany action is brought upon the contractby the associa-
tion, and any such provision shall be valid and enforceablein the
courtsof this Commonwealth.The bylaws and/or contractmay pro..
vide that the associationshall havethe option to redeemthe voting
stock at book value or par value, whicheveris lower, plus declared
dividends,or the membershipcertificate,wheneverany contractbe-
tween the associationand its membersshall have beencancelledin
accordancewith the termsor conditionsof saidcontractor by reason
of breachof such contract by the member.

(c) In the eventof any such breachor threatenedbreachof such
marketingcontractby a member,the associationshall be entitled to
an injunction to preventfurther breachof the contract,and to ade-
creeof specificperformancethereof.Pendingthe adjudicationof such
an action, and upon filing a verified complaint showingthe breachor
threatenedbreach,and upon filing a sufficient bond, the association
shallbe entitled to a temporaryrestrainingorderandpreliminaryin-
junction againstthe member.The right to an injunction shall be in
addition to the remedyprovidedin subsection(b) of this section.

(d) Any personwho knowingly inducesany memberof an associa-
tion to breachhis marketing contractwith the associationshall be
liable to the associationfor the full amountof damagessustainedby
it by reasonof such breach;and any personwho maliciously and
knowingly spreadsfalse reportsabout the financesor managementof
anysuchassociationshallbe liableto the associationin acivil suitfor
the actual damagewhich it may sustainby reasonof suchfalse re-
ports,andalso for punitive damagesfor eachsuchact,andsuchpuni-
tive damagesmaybe recoveredin the sameaction. Such association
shall be entitled to an injunction againstany suchpersonto prevent
further injury to the association.In any civil action or suit in equity
broughtby an associationpursuantto this subsection,the association
shall be entitled to, in addition to any otherrecoveryor remedy,rea-
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sonableattorneys’fees involved in such litigation or proceedings.
Section26. PatronageDistributions.—(a) Thenetproceedsor sav-

ings of an associationshall be apportioned,distributedand paidperi-
odically on the basis of patronageto thosepersonsentitled to receive
them,at such timesand in such manneras the bylaws shall provide.
The bylaws may provide that the net proceedsor savingsmaybe re-
strictedto membersor to be madeat the sameor adifferent ratefor
memberand non-memberpatrons.The bylaws maycontain any rea-
sonableprovisionsfor the apportionmentandchargingof net losses.
The bylaws may providethat any distributionto anon-membereligi-
ble for membershipmay be creditedto such non-member,until the
amountthereofequalsthe valueof amembershipcertificateor ashare
of an association’scommonstock.

(b) The apportionment,distribution and paymentof net proceeds
or savingsrequiredby subsection(a) of this sectionmaybe in cash,
credits,capital stock, certificatesof indebtedness,revolving fund cer-
tificates, letters of adviceor othersecuritiesor certificatesissuedby
an associationor by any affiliated domesticor foreigncooperativeas-
sociation.

(c) Apportionmentanddistributionof its net proceedsor savingsor
lossesmay be separatelydeterminedfor, and be basedupon thepa-
tronageof, singleor multiple poolsorparticulardepartmentsof anas-
sociation,or as to particularcommodities,suppliesor services,or such
apportionmentand distribution may be basedupon classification of
patronageaccording to the type thereof.

(d) An associationmayprovidein its bylawsthe minimumamount
of any single annualpatronagetransactionwhich shallbe takeninto
account for the purposeof participationin allocationanddistribution
of net proceedsor savingsor net lossesunder this section.

(e) For the purposesof this sectionnet proceedsor savingsor net
lossesshall be computed in accordancewith generally acceptedAc-
counting principles applicable to cooperativeassociations,and after
deductingfrom grossproceedsor savingsall costsandexpensesof op-
eration and any dividendspaid upon capital stock and interestpaid
upon certificatesor other evidenceof equity in any fund, capital in-
vestmentor otherassetsof an association.

Section 27. Audit of Operations;Summaryof Audit; Failure to
File Summaryof Audit; Penalties,—(a)At the closeof each fiscal
year a complete audit of the operationsof the associationshall be
made,by aqualified accountantor accountants,employedby theboard
of directors, the written report of whom shall include the balance
sheet,operatingstatementcommissions;salariesandotherremunera-
tions of managersandofficers andotherproperinformation,andshall
be submittedto the membersat the next regular meeting.Within
threemonthsafter the expirationof the fiscal yearfor which made,
the secretaryof the associationshall file a summaryof the statistical
information containedin the reportof audit, to be called a “summary
of audit,” with the Secretaryof Agriculture of this Commonwealth
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upon a form prescribedby the Secretaryof Agriculture.
(b) Any associationwhich, for threesuccessiveyears,shall fail to

file with the Secretaryof Agriculture the summariesof audit herein-
before provided, shall be notified by certified mail by the Secretary
of Agriculture that such summariesmust be filed within sixty days
from the date of mailing of such notice, and that upon failure to so
file such summarieswithin the time so limited, theSecretaryof Agri-
cultureshall notify the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand theasso-
ciationthat its articlesof associationhavebeenforfeited,annulledand
vacatedfor failure to comply with the provisionsof this section.How-
ever, such forfeiture shall not prejudicethe rights of creditorsand
membersin and to any property, assets,claims or demandsof or
belonging to such association.The Secretaryof Agriculture shall, on
or before April 1, 1968,andannuallythereafter,furnish eachexisting
associationand make public and record with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,a listing of the statusof existing associations.Any
associationwhich has so automaticallyforfeited its articles of asso-
ciation shall be reinstatedas an associationunder this act if the
unfiled summariesof audit for the three preceding years be sub-
mitted to the Secretary of Agriculture within one year next suc-
ceedingsuch automaticforfeiture or within any extensionthereofas
maybe grantedby the Secretaryof Agriculture, who shall thereupon
notify the Secretaryof the Commonwealththat suchassociationhas
compliedwith the provisionsof this section of this act, and in such
event no new articles of associationneed be filed with or obtained
from the Departmentof State.

(c) No personshall, without the consentor authorizationof the
board of directors of the association,exceptfor official purposesor
in obedienceto judicial process,makeor permit anydisclosurewhere-
by anyinformationcontainedin asummaryof audit maybe identified
as having beenfurnishedby said association.No personshall know-
ingly exercise or attempt to exercise any powers, privileges or
franchisesfor an association,given by this act, while such associa-
tion’s articles are forfeit, unless suchpersonshall be and disclose
that he is acting to reinstatethe associationto full privileges under
this act, or is acting to wind up the affairs of such an association.
Any person violating the prohibitions set forth in this subsection
shall be guilty of amisdemeanor,and,uponconviction thereof, shall
be punishedby a fine of not more thanthreehundreddollars ($300),
or imprisonedfor not more thansix months,or both.

Section 28. Contract Assignmentsto Association.—If any con-
tractauthorizedby acooperativecontainsan assignmentto theasso-
ciation of any part or all of funds dueor to becomeduethe member
during the life of the contract for any product producedor to be
producedby him or for any servicesperformedor to be performed
in producing any product,any personwho acceptsor receivessuch
productfrom the memberis boundby such assignmentafter receiv-
ing written notice from the associationandthememberof theamount
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and duration of suchassignment.However,as to any seasonalcrop,
if no funds are paid or becomepayableby any personunder such an
assignmentfor a period of two consecutiveyearsduring the life of
the contract,thereaftertheassignmentshallnot be bindinguponany
personwho receivesor acceptssuchproduct from the memberuntil
the assignmentis reaffirmedby the memberin writing and written
notice thereof is given by the associationor the member.Any such
reaffirmation shall continue to be effective during the life of the
contract until anothersuch lapse of two consecutiveyears shall
occur. The provisionsof this section shall not apply to any contract
or assignmentthereunderin existenceon the effectivedateof this act.

Section 29. Dissolution, Merger, Consolidationor Sale, Leaseor
Exchangeof Assets.—(a) A domesticassociationmay dissolve and
wind up, may merge or consolidatewith one or more domesticor
foreign associationsor businesscorporationsengagedin a related
activity, or may sell, lease,or exchangeall, or substantiallyall, of
its property and assets,in the same manner as is provided for
businesscorporationsunderthe provisionsof the “BusinessCorpora-
tion Law” insofar as such provisionsare applicable,and wherenot
applicable,in amanneranalogousto that setforth in saidprovisions.
The proceduresandeffect of the dissolutionandwinding up, merger
or consolidation,or the sale,lease,or exchangeof all. or substantially
all, the property and assetsof an associationshall be governedin
accordancewith the aforesaidprovisionsof the “Business Corpora-
tion Law.” For the purposesof this section,dissentingstockholders
or members of an associationshall acquire the same rights and
remedieswith respectto their stock or membershipinterestas are
grantedto dissentingshareholderswith respectto their stock under
the provisionsof the “BusinessCorporationLaw.”

(b) A mortgage,pledgeor creationof a securityinterest shallnot
be deemedasalewithin the meaningof this section.Unlessotherwise
provided in the articlesof associationor bylaws,anyassociationmay
createor increaseits indebtednessin the manner,to the extent, for
the purpose,and upon such terms and conditions and upon such
security as shall be authorizedby resolution adoptedby its board
of directors,and in such case, no authorizationor consentof the
membersshall be required.

Section 30. Exemptionfrom Tax on Capital Stock and Indebted-
ness.—NoState or local tax shall be levied or placed upon an asso-
ciation’scapitalstockor uponanyscripts,bonds,certificatesor other
evidencesof indebtednessissuedby suchassociation.Suchassociation
shall not be required to file with the Secretaryof Revenueof this
Commonwealth,or with any other Stateor local official of this Com-
monwealth,the reports relativeto such taxesas are or may be re..
quiredof corporationsnot exemptfrom the paymentof suchtaxes.

Section 31. Limitations of the Use of the Word “Cooperative.”—
No person,firm, corporationor association,domesticor foreign, here-
after commencingbusinessin this Commonwealthshallusethe word
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“cooperative,”or any abbreviationthereof,as apart of its corporate
or businessname, unless it has complied with the provisions of
thisactor someotheractof Assemblyrelativeto cooperativecorpora-
tions or associations.A foreign associationorganized under and
complying with the cooperativelaw of the stateof such association’s
creationshall be entitled to usethe term “cooperative” in this Com-
monwealth if it has obtained a certificate of authority under the
“BusinessCorporationLaw” to transactthe businessof an associa-
tion. Any violation of this sectionmay be enjoinedupon suit by any
domesticor qualified foreign association,without a showing of any
damageto itself.

Section 32. JurisdictionandVenueof Courts.—Inaddition to the
provisionsof Article X of the “Business CorporationLaw,” the juris-
diction and venue of the courts of the Commonwealthshall extend
over foreign cooperativeagriculturalassociationsor corporations,and
the powersexercisedby them,to the fullest extentallowedunderthe
Constitution of the United States and may be based on the most
minimum contact that such associationor corporationhas with the
Commonwealthallowed under the Constitutionof the United States.

Section 33. Foreign Associations.—Aforeign associationwhich
shall have receiveda certificate of authority under the “Business
CorporationLaw” setting forth a kind or kinds of business,but no
more, for the transactionof which a domesticassociation,if not
existing, would be requiredto incorporateunder this act, so long as
such certificate of authority shall not be revoked or cancelled,shall
enjoy the samerights and privileges as a domesticassociation,but
no moreand,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act and the “Busi-
ness CorporationLaw,” shall be subject to the sameliabilities, re-
strictions, duties and penalties now in force or hereafter imposed
upon domestic associations,to the same extent as if it had been
incorporatedunder this act to transactthe businessset forth in its
certificate of authority. The Departmentof State shall revoke the
certificate of authority of a foreign associationin any casewhere
the articlesof incorporation’of the association,if a domesticassocia-
tion, would be forfeited, annulledor vacatedunder this act or any
otheractof Assembly.A foreignassociationwhich shallhavereceived
a certificateof authoritysetting forth any kind or kinds of business
for which a domestic associationcould not be incorporatedunder
this act shall not be deemeda qualified foreign associationfor the
purposesof this act and shall not be entitled to any of the benefits
of this section.A foreign corporationshallnot do any businessas an
associationin this Commonwealthunlesspermitted to do so by this
sectionandany violation of this provisionmaybe enjoineduponsuit
by any domesticor qualified foreign association.

Section 34. Repeals.—(a)Except as provided in subsection(b)
of this section,the following acts are repealed:

(1) Act of June12, 1919 (P. L. 466), entitled “An Act to provide
for the incorporationandregulationof cooperativeagriculturalasso-
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ciations not havingacapital stockandnot conductedfor profit, and
defining agricultureso as to include personsengagedin agriculture,
dairying, livestock raising, poultry raising, beekeeping,and horti-
culture.”

(2) Act of April 30, 1929 (P. L. 885), entitled “An Act to provide
for the incorporationand regulationof cooperativeagriculturalasso-
ciationshavingcapitalstock;anddefiningagricultureso asto include
personsengagedin agriculture, dairying, livestock raising, poultry
raising, floriculture, mushroom growing, beekeeping,horticulture,
andotherallied occupations;andprovidingpenalties.”

(3) Act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 915), entitled “An Act for un-
employmentrelief; authorizingcooperativeagricultural associations
to purchaseand improve agricultural land, and leaseand stock such
land for unemploymentrelief; providing for the sale of such land to
the lessees.”

(b) The provisionsof the actsspecifiedin subsections(a) and (b)
of this sectionto the extentinconsistentwith the provisionsof this
act, are herebyexpresslysaved from repeal for one year from the
effective datehereofin so far as they relateto domesticassociations
in existenceon the effective date hereof.

(c) Subclause(i) of clause (1) of section4 of the act of May 5,
1933 (P. L. 289), known as the “Nonprofit Corporation Law,” is
herebyrepealedabsolutely.

(d) All other acts andpartsof acts inconsistentwith this act are
herebyrepealedto the extentof such inconsistency.

Section 35. Severability.—Ifapart of this act is invalid, all valid
parts that are severablefrom the invalid part remain in effect. If a
part of this act is invalid in one or more of its applications,thepart
remainsin effect in all valid applicationsthat are severablefrom the
invalid applications.

Section 36. This actshall take effect immediately.

AppRovEn—The12th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 95

AN ACT

IIB 1933

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,” requiring each adminis-
trative department, independent administrative board and commission of the Com-
monwealth lo promulgate rules and regulations governing vehicular traffic at


